Crime statistics at a glance:
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Commercial Burglaries
Vehicle Burglaries
Stolen Vehicles
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When I mention “the unit block” of a street, this means the incident occurred at an address anywhere
between 1 and 99 of the street.

Notable Cases
On Monday, 03-27-17 at 6:10 p.m., a 19-year old Daly City resident was the victim of an indecent
exposure by an unknown subject who walked towards her while exposing and holding his penis. This
occurred while the victim was walking into Westmoor Park from Edgemont Drive.
On Tuesday, 03-28-17 at midnight, during the course of his duties, a 31-year old paramedic was
kicked in the face by a 27-year old South San Francisco resident who was being medically treated.
This occurred in the emergency room at Seton Medical Center. The subject was arrested for public
intoxication and battery on an emergency personnel officer.
On Tuesday, 03-28-17 at 12:00 p.m., a 12-year old Pollicita Middle School student was caught by
school authorities on campus of being in possession of suspected marijuana. This was the third time
the student had been caught in possession of marijuana. The student was reprimanded and released
to his mother at the scene. Action is pending from the Youth Guidance Center.
On Wednesday, 03-29-17 at 2:30 p.m., a 12-year old Daly City resident said she was walking home
from school on the 100 block of Mariposa Avenue when she passed by a subject standing by a
vehicle that an open trunk. The victim said she attempted to walk by the subject, and he moved in front
of her and blocked her path. She said the subject suddenly grabbed her left arm, pulled her closer to
him, and said, “Come here!” The victim said as she attempted to pull away, the suspect pulled down
his pants and exposed his penis to her. The victim said she punched the subject’s face and quickly ran
home. The victim described the vehicle as a gold mid-2000’s Toyota Camry. This case has been
forwarded to investigators. The subject in the indecent exposure case reported on 03-27-17 is most
likely the same subject in this case.
On Friday, 03-31-17 at 12:00 p.m., Officer Taylor was dispatched to the McDonald’s on Geneva
Avenue on a report of a homeless subject who was standing in the drive-thru lane refusing to leave.
The manager said the subject was pulling garbage from the receptacles and throwing it on the ground.
The manager said she told the subject to leave, and the subject swore at her. Officer Taylor saw the
subject a short distance away from the restaurant and attempted to speak with him. The subject

became hostile, and the officer called for backup. The 62-year old subject was eventually arrested for
resisting arrest, possession of drug paraphernalia (a pipe) and failure to register as a sex offender with
three previous violations for that offense.
On Friday, 03-31-17 at 10:54 p.m., officers were called to the Century 20 Theaters to assist security
with an intoxicated subject. After officers conducted tests to determine the level of the subject’s
intoxication, they arrested the subject, a 32-year old Redwood City resident, for being drunk in public
as well as for delaying a peace officer in the performance of his/her duties.
On Saturday, 04-01-17 at 7:06 p.m., officers were dispatched to a business on the unit block of
Hillcrest Drive. The reporting party said her son had hit her and was breaking property inside of her
business. The son, a 20-year old Hayward resident, said he and his mother were involved in an
argument because she would not give him his money and luggage containing personal items that she
was holding for him. The 56-year old mother said she wanted her son to leave because he always
visits her place of business and causes problems. The reporting party said this time the son closed
and locked the door to prevent her from leaving. She said she tried leaving several times, but her son
physically prevented her from leaving by pushing her back into the business. The victim said her son
then pushed her to the ground and punched her on top of her head with a closed fist. Officers arrested
the son for false imprisonment with violence, battery on a person and damage to wireless
communication (telephone). The victim was checked out by fire department personnel and was only
observed to have a cut to her wrist. The victim also obtained an emergency restraining order from her
son.

Robberies
There were no robberies during the past week.
On Wednesday, 03-29-17 at 7:55 a.m., a loss prevention officer for the Lucky’s store was the victim of
a robbery via pushes and grabs by a subject after he attempted to detain him for stealing various
bottles of alcohol worth almost $200. The subject was with another subject who was in a “getaway”
vehicle in front of the store. The two subjects were both involved in a theft the day before that was
captured on surveillance. The first subject, a 48-year old Daly City resident, was arrested for
commercial burglary and robbery. The second subject, a 48-year old San Francisco resident, was
arrested for conspiracy. The loss prevention officer was unharmed.

Residential Burglaries
There were two residential burglaries and one attempted residential burglary during the past week.
On Tuesday, 03-28-17 between 10:30 a.m. and 2:50 p.m., a residence on the 100 block of East
Market Street was burglarized via an unknown means. The loss was a laptop and two laundry baskets
filled with clothing.
On Friday, 03-31-17 between 10:30 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., a residence on the 4200 block of Callan
Boulevard was burglarized by an unknown subject who pried the rear backyard door of an in-law unit.
The loss was designer belts, a MacBook Pro laptop, jewelry and approximately 60 pairs of “Air Jordan”
shoes.
Between 10:00 p.m. on 03-27-17 and 8:10 a.m. on 03-28-17, an unknown subject attempted to open
the mailboxes of an apartment building on the 200 block of Cerro Drive. No loss was reported.

Commercial Burglaries
There were three commercial burglaries during the past week.
On Monday, 03-27-17 at 6:00 p.m., a 42-year old Pacifica resident was arrested for commercial
burglary at the JC Penney Store after stealing $1,447.00 worth of clothing. The suspect admitted she
stole the items because she was low on cash. The officer asked her how much cash she had on her,
and she said nothing—that her money was in her car.
On Monday, 03-27-17 at 6:38 p.m., Classic Bowl was a victim of burglary by four unknown suspects
who pried open the money compartment to an arcade machine and stole the money. The suspects
were captured on video surveillance, and this case is assigned to investigators.
On Thursday, 03-30-17 at approximately 11:58 a.m., an unknown subject broke into the locker in the
men’s locker room of Planet Fitness and took car keys to a 2008 Lexus GS450H.

Vehicle Burglaries
There were five vehicle burglaries during the past week.








In & Out parking lot—ski equipment, a wallet, clothing and a laptop bag was taken from a
2013 Range Rover. The rear and left rear windows were smashed. Occurred on 03-27-17
between 10:10 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
In & Out parking lot—a backpack containing a MacBook Pro, charger and textbooks and
another backpack containing a MacBook Pro, charger, notebooks and phone charger were
taken from a 2016 Mazda CX-5. The rear window was smashed. Occurred on 03-27-17
between 10:30 p.m. and 10:50 p.m.
Westlake Shopping Center parking lot near Walgreen’s—a Michael Kors backpack
containing a wallet, cash and paperwork was taken from under the front passenger seat of a
2011 Toyota Sienna. The front passenger window was smashed. Occurred on 03-28-17 at
12:30 a.m.
Serramonte Shopping Center parking lot #C-2—a jade Buddha necklace that was wrapped
around the rear view mirror of a 2005 Chevrolet Corvette was taken. The right front window
was smashed. Occurred on 03-28-17 between 6:00 a.m. and 1:38 p.m.
6800 block of Mission Street—a medical machine worth $5,000, miscellaneous medical
supplies and a laptop was taken from a 2005 Toyota Prius. The left front window was
smashed. Occurred between 2:00 p.m. on 04-01-17 and 12:00 p.m. on 04-02-17.

Stolen Vehicles
There were five vehicles stolen during the past week. Three were recovered.






1100 block of Skyline Drive—a 2008 Ducati 848 motorcycle. The victim was selling the
motorcycle and let a subject who gave the name of “Mike Jacobs” test drive it. “Jacobs” gave
the victim an envelope containing counterfeit money. The subject never returned with the
motorcycle. The victims were able to figure out the true identity of the subject. The subject, a
32-year old Daly City resident, was arrested on 04-06-17. The motorcycle was recovered in
Daly City.
Cordova Street/Canyon Drive—a 2001 Ford van. Occurred between 10:00 p.m. on 03-27-17
and 6:00 a.m. on 03-28-17. **Recovered by Hayward P.D. on 03-31-17.
24 Hour Fitness parking lot—a 2007 Yamaha R6. Occurred on 03-28-17 between 8:30 p.m.
and 11:30 p.m.
Planet Fitness parking lot—a 2008 Lexus GS450H. Occurred on 03-30-17 at 11:58 a.m.
**Recovered later in the day by Broadmoor P.D.



300 block of Winchester Street—a 2004 Cadillac Escalade. Occurred on 04-02-17 at 3:39
a.m.

Miscellaneous





There were no hit and run crashes
We responded to 7 domestic disturbance cases
There were 6 cases involving an involuntary psychiatric hold
We made 7 warrant arrests

Scams/Other
Nothing to report.

Community Events/Information
Daly City Host Lions Club Pasta Bingo—Friday, April 7
The Daly City Host Lion’s Club is having their annual Pasta Bingo event on Friday, April 7, 2017 from
5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the Café Doelger in Westlake Park. (101 Lake Merced Boulevard, Daly City).
The cost is $25.00 per person and it includes dinner and ten bingo games. The tickets are advanced
purchase only, and reservations will be held at the door. (Reservations and payments must be
received by Monday, April 3.) Dinner is pasta, salad, bread, dessert and coffee. For additional
information, please call (650) 755-9567 or email dchostlions@comcast.net.

Daly City Host Lions Club Spring Fun Day—Saturday, April 15 (Registration at 11:00 a.m.)
th

This year’s Spring Fun Day includes an egg hunt and field day for children from Pre-K (ages 3-5) to 6
grade. This free event will be held rain or shine at the Pollicita Gym & Field at 550 East Market Street
in Daly City. There will be goodie bags for the first 500 egg hunt participants. A hot dog lunch will be
for purchase.
The hunt times are:
12:00 pm for Pre-K (ages 3-6)
12:15 pm for KinderKids
12:30 pm for Grades 1 & 2
12:45 pm for Grades 3 & 4
1:00 pm for Grades 5 & 6
For more information, please call (650) 991-8001.
Daly City’s Earth Day Event—Saturday, April 22 (9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.)

The City of Daly City is once again celebrating this day with a variety of free services aimed at
protecting our environment. The event goes from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and will be offering free
services including: secure document shredding, electronic waste collection, compost giveaway, and
used tires take back. Additionally, the City will be accepting gently used items like housewares,
working computers and clothing. You must show proof of Daly City residency. This event will be held
th
at the City Hall parking lot at 333-90 Street. Volunteers are needed at this event to direct people and
cars, answer questions, give directions, and help unload items from cars. For more information,

please contact Stephen Stolte, the City’s Sustainability Coordinator, at (650) 991-8126 or
sstolte@dalycity.org. You may also visit www.dalycity.org for more information.

Medication Disposal Kiosk at City Hall
The City of Daly City has partnered with MED-Project (http://www.med-project.org/) to offer a free,
safe, and convenient location for residents to dispose of unwanted or expired medication from
households by way of the San Mateo County Safe Medicine Disposal Ordinance. San Mateo County
entered an agreement with MED-Project LLC to provide kiosks throughout the County for disposal of
household pharmaceutical products.
A Med-Project secured kiosk is now located outside the Daly City Police Department in the City Hall
th
rotunda at 333-90 Street. Drop-offs can be made in the lobby during regular business hours (M-F:
8:00 am to 6:00 pm, Saturday: 8:00 am to 12:00 pm). The MED-Project is in the process of updating
kiosk locations in San Mateo County on their website.
The kiosk accepts medications in any dosage form in their original container or sealed bag. No herbal
remedies, vitamins, supplements, cosmetics or other personal care products; compressed cylinders,
aerosols, and inhalers; medical devices; sharps; illicit drugs; or iodine-containing medications will be
accepted.
MED-Project is a pharmaceutical product stewardship organization that is financed by the
pharmaceutical producers operating in several jurisdictions. The mission of MED-Project is to
implement an accessible, convenient, and comprehensive program for the collection of household
generated pharmaceutical waste.
Save the Date Events (more information to follow):


th

Pacific Islands Together 4 Annual “Shine Family Day”—Saturday, May 20

Nextdoor.com
Nextdoor.com is a free private social networking website for your neighborhood. This private network
ensures that only those who live in your neighborhood can join; users must go through a verification
process. Neighbors ask each other for business recommendations; help in locating missing pets;
discuss relevant local government issues; or connect for other reasons. It is very easy to sign up, and I
like the fact that the site verifies users by addresses, and it won’t allow people to access to a
neighborhood if they don’t actually live there. Please note: the City of Daly City and/or the Police
Department cannot see what residents post—we are only allowed to post information. There is also a
mobile application, or you can have it sent to your e-mail. Give it a try! www.nextdoor.com
Digital/Social Media
Please “like” us on Facebook if you would like to see updates and photos about the Police
Department. Our handle on Twitter is @DalyCityPD, if you would like to follow us.
**************************************************************************
If you have any suggestions or questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Thank you for your
concern for our community. I appreciate you taking the time to read my bulletins. Your comments are
always welcome!
**FYI, there will be NO crime bulletins between April 10-21. The bulletin will resume the week of April
24-28.

Thank you!
Diane McCarthy, Management Analyst (650) 746-8373 dmccarthy@dalycity.org
Our Anonymous Tip Line is (650) 873-2467 (873-AIMS).

